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Vikings Play
Monmouth,
Beloit Teams
Meet Two Midwest Conference
Foes Thursday and
Saturday
A fter more than a week of rest
f r o m regul:tr com petition, which was
spent in renewed efforts to perfect the
w orking of the machine, th e V iking
basket ball squad will hop off W ednes
day afternoon on an other two game
tour of the Midwest conference. They
will be gone live days, m eeting Beloit
in the southern city ou Thursday and
then going over into Illinois where
Monmouth will act as host on S a tu r
day.

Lineup
Teu men and M anager Clark will
accom pany Coaeh Denney on this
southern invasion, only one change in
the {»ersonnel being made. St. Mitrhcll, reserve guard, who cracked his
arm in the Cornell game, is out of the
lineup, and
V alentine sophomore
guard, will most likely tak e his place.
The other men are Ellis, center; Ras
iniissen, Kemtnel, Hoffman, Schlagenhauf, forw ards; Voecks, Fierce, and
Slavik, guards.
Coach Denney has been w orking his
charges overtim e all week in an e f
fo rt to put them back in the wiu
c o lu m n , and th eir game has shown
steady im provem ent. St. M itch ell’s
injury has put a slight crimp in the
te a m ’s reserve power, bu t w ith
Voecks, Pierce, V alentine, and Slavik
still on th eir feet the outlook is fa r
from dismal.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
F irst Semester 1927-1928
January 28 Saturday
8:00 a.m. Freshman English Com
position, all sections.
10:30 a.m. Public Speaking 1, all
sections.
January 30, Monday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: T.T.S. 10:30.
10:30 a.m Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 2:30.
2:00 p.m. First-Year Foreign Lan
guage classes, all sec
tions.
January 31, Tuesday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 10:30.
10:30 a.m. Classes in Physical Ed
ucation, all sections.
2:00 p.m. Classes using the peri
od: T.T.S. 11:30.
February 1, Wednesday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 11:30.
10:30 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 1:30.
2:00 p.m. Classes using the peri
od: T.T.S. 8:00.
February 2, Thursday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 8:00.
10:30 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: T.T. 2:30.
2:00 p.m. Classes using the peri
od: T.T.S. 9:00.
February 3, Friday
8:00 a.m. Classes using the peri
od: M.W.F. 9:00.
10:30 a.m Classes using the peri
od: T.T. 1:30.

Noted ’Cellist Plays
Before Large Crowd
At Chapel Monday

Beloit
When the V ikings climb P iety H ill
Thursday night to tangle w ith the
Golden clad B eloiters they will be
bumping into a team whieh, like them 
selves, is composed mostly of sopho
mores with plenty of p o tential power,
but lacking in experience. Beloit has
lost a m ajority of the games played so
fa r this year, including dropped de
cisions to Coe and Cornell, but showed
real stre n g th to sm other Knox, 22 to
11, last week. The follow ing evening
Knox nosed out Kipon, and Ripon beat
Cornell. The southerners lost to C ar
roll last F riday, 34 to 17, and S a tu r
day dropped an o th er game to Lake
Forest, 27 to 24.

Lawrence
Rassmussen
Renunel
Ellis
Pierce
Slavik

The Lineups
Pos.
Beloit
rf
Carlson
If
Thostenson
c
Steinberg
rg
Myers
lg
Bottino

Campus Club Gives
Peabody Reception
One hundred and fifty college tru s
tees, facu lty members, th eir wives and
guests were e n tertain ed by members
of the Campus club a t a reception and
program in Peabody hall S aturday
evening. The reception was held a t
eig h ty -th irty in Dean Carl J. W ate r
man ’s studio, the reception com m it
tee including Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Wriston, Dean and Mrs. Carl J . W aterm an,
and Mrs. E arl L. Baker.
The conservatory q u artet e n te r
tained with a few selections a fte r
which a pantom ine, in the form of a
take-off on campus life, was enacted.
Miss M arguerite W oodworth directed
the play, and the roles were tak en by
members of the club. Miss Olga Achtenhagen of the English d epartm ent,
e n tertain ed w ith some poetry.
Mrs. Earl L. B aker was in charge
of the en tertain m en t, and th e social
program was taken care of by Mrs.
J . R. Fram ptou.
K arl L. T rever, *23, assistan t pro
fessor of European history a t th e I l
linois W esleyan university, Blooming
ton. 111., has been engaged to teach
two courses in history a t the summer
session of the Illinois S tate normal at
N orm al. 111.

Pablo Casals, W orld’s Greatest ’Cel
list, Presents Varied
Program
By Elsa Grimmer
Playing w ith the skill and a rtis try
which have won for him the title,
“ the w o rld ’s g reatest ’c e llis t’ ’, Pablo
Casals gave a concert before a large
audience in Lawrrence Memorial chapel
last night.
In his program, the Spanish mu
sician dem onstrated both the tech n i
cal and expressioual possibilities of his
’cello. His tones, which were rich
and full, resembled a t tim es the lig h t
ness and brightness of those of the v i
olin, while again they gave the son
orous effect of the organ. In his hands
the ’cello had all the q ualities of the
violin combined w ith those of other
instrum ents.

Varied Program
Musical understanding and sym 
pathy were evidenced in the pleasing
m anner in which he in terp reted his
selections. ' P laying both w ith deli
cacy and dazzling brilliancy and using
effective co n trasts of tone and rhythm
Mr. Casals made his program varied
and in teresting. The wrorks of the
old m asters were especially well
played, the musician having extracted
th e very essence of th eir meaning.
Throughout the program , the 'cel
list played w ith perfection and b ril
liancy of technique and a charm of
style. In his in terp re tatio n and play
ing he evidenced the sim plicity w’hich
is the a ttrib u te of the tru e a rtist.
In the opening num ber of his pro
gram , H a n d e l’s **Sonata in G ” , the
a rtist played w ith w arm th and size
of tone which emphasized the charm 
ing melody. *i Concerto in A M in o r’ *
by Saint-Saëns, which showed the
’c e llis t’s brilliance of tone and tech
nique, was an outstanding selection of
the concert.
B eetlioveu’s “ Seven variatio n s on a
theme by M o zart” was an in terestin g
num ber which Casals played w ith
charm and sim plicity. Included in the
program was a Spanish number, In 
termezzo from “ G oyescas” by G ran
ados, which was well done as was his
encore, G ranados’ “ Spanish l>ance”
No. 3. The concluding number, “ Mazourka ” by Popper was b rillian t and
tuneful.

Ariel Voted Women Will
On College Debate Seven
Club Ticket Times In ’28

Tuesday, January 24, 1928

Dr.H.M . Wriston

Scholarship
Better For
Second Term

New System Carried By Vote of
367-97; Goes Into
Effect At Once

Coeds’ Forensic Squad To Open
Schedule On February
24

Increase Evident in “ A ” and
“ B” Grades, Personnel Re
port Shows

The proposition of placing the Ariel
on the All-college club ticket was ap
proved by the student body yesterday
when 367 votes were cast in support
of th e measure and only 97 in oppo
sition.
The new system of m anaging the
Ariel will go into effect im m ediately
and the provisions incorporated in the
newly adopted plan are as follows:
1. “ That the Ariel be placed on the
All-college club tick et so th a t every
student enrolled in the -college of lib 
eral a rts will pay $1.73 each sem ester,
or a to tal of $3.50 per year, tow ard
the purchase of an A rie l."
2. “ That the heads of the A riel be
placed on a salary basis sim ilar to th a t
of the L aw rentian, and th a t a public
statem ent of financial condition be
made at the end of the y e a r.”
3. “ That a continuous board of con
trol be established by the S tudent
Senate to supervise the publishing of
t he A riel. ’ ’
The adopt iou of this plan reduces
the price of the book from $X75 to
$3.30, as a result of the abolition of
sales tam p aig n expenses.

A schedule of seven debates has
been arranged for the w om en’s debate
squad for the 1928 season. The ques
tion this year is: Resolved th a t in
tim e of war the U. S. governm ent con
script w ealth ;md profits sufficient to
cover the current cost of w*ar.
The season will open in February
with a trip to Illinois when the nega
tiv e team will meet Monmouth eollegc
on February 24 and N orth C entral col
lege on February 23. The debate with
N orth C entral will be dual, their nega
tive team traveling to Appleton on the
same night.

A m arked advance in scholarship
for the en tire college wras shown d u r
ing the second six weeks term as com
pared w ith the grades fo r the first
term , according to statistics compiled
by Gordon Clapp, personnel director
of the college.
Although the num ber of “ E ’s*- and
“ F ’s ” rem ained about the same for
both freshm en and upper classmen,
the totals of “ C ’s ” and “ D ’s ” wrere
g reatly reduced, while an increase is
shown in “ A ’s ” and “ B ’s ” .

List of Fellowships
Available At Office
Seniors
contem plating
graduate
work, and all other students in te re st
ed in studying abroad were urged by
P resident H. M. W riston in chapel
Monday m orning to consider the fe l
lowships which offer opportunity along
«udì lines.
The list includes offers of fellow 
ships by German, French, and Ita lia n
universities, by T rin ity College, Cam
bridge, by the General E lectric Com
pany for work in physics, and others.
F or fu rth e r inform ation, those ininterest should exam ine the scholar
ship lists in the college office.

Problem Of War Is
Discussion Subject
When your highest values are
threatened is it justifiable to use
force to preserve these values! W ar
as a means to an end was taken up by
the discussion group Sunday m orning,
but the answ er still hangs in the
balance.
Next Sunday morning the group
will tak e up the discussion of the
a fte r life.
Sam Danielson, e x -’28, W aupaea, vis
ited a t the Phi Tau house last wreek.

Dual Debates

To the President, Henry M erritt
Wriston, the Faculty and Stu
dents of Lawrence College.
A t a meeting of MACE on Ja n 
uary 18, 1928, the undersigned
members of this Senior Men’s Hon
orary Organization unanimously
agreed th a t a vote of confidence be
extended to our college president,
Henry M erritt Wriston, in his pres
ent policies of administration. In
our judgment th a t policy has shown
the sincerity and integrity of the
president in his endeavor to fu r
ther the best interests of the insti
tution.
Elmer O tt
Wm. Verhage
- Carl H. Engler
Fred W. Trezise
George T. Niedert

Dual debates have also been sehed
uled w ith Carroll and M arquette,
March 9 and March 16 respectively. *
The girls may meet W heaton and
W estern S tate teachers* college of
Kalamazoo, M ichigan, but no definite
dates have been arranged.
The squail is m eeting daily and d i
vision iuto team s has been made. The
affirm ative team
includes B ertha
G reenberg, ’30, M ildred Christm an,
’29, and Ramona Fox, *28, while the
m embeis of the negative team are
Elsa Grimmer, ’28, Genevieve B urr,
’30, and Agnes H uberty, ’28, w ith
Jan e Kollock, ’31, as altern ate. Bruno
K rueger, ’28, is coaehing the teams.
D ebating for women was introduced
at Lawrence last year w ith a squad of
seven women w orking on the question
of the abolishm ent of the A merican
ju ry system. The team s m et M ichi
gan S ta te and M onmouth colleges,
Oshkosh norm al and M arquette uni
versity and held an exhibition debate
a t Chilton. All debates were held lin
den the non-decision plan.

Band Makes Initial
Public Appearance
In Chapel On Friday

Plans Made For Ticket
Sale Of Sunset Play

Musical Organization Under Direction
of E. C. Moore, Gives
Concert

Oscar Fredriksen, ’30, and M orillae
W alker, ’28, are in charge of the
ticket sale for the play, “ T w elfth
N ig h t” , which is to be presented by
Sunset players Feb. 23 a t Memorial
chapel. The business staff, under the
leadership of E dw ard Dettloff, ’29,
has arranged to place the tick ets on
sale soon.

In its first public appearance as a
concert band, th e Lawrence college
student band, under the directorship
of Professor E. C. Moore, presented a
program at student convocation on
Friday.
The selections which it played w ere:
“ N orm a” by B ellini; “ Through the
A ir ’ ’ by Datum; a piccolo solo played
by M arguerite G raass; “ Scenes Pittoresques, No. 2, Air de B a lle t” by
M assenet; and “ Chimes of L iberty
M arch” by Goldman.

This is the second large dram atic
presentation by Sunset players th is
year. The cast, w hkh includes four
teen |>eople, is being directed by Miss
Lucille Welty.
Toni Wooley, ’22, La Crosse, w’as a
guest at the T heta ll ii house over the
week-end.

Weekly Rush of Laundry
H a n d led a t Po s t o f f i c e
Sonny may be the college hero and
daughter may be the college toast, b u t
back home wash day is still wash day
and laundry cases must arrive on time.
And evidently they do, fo r on Tues
day and W ednesday the local post o f
fice handles the g reatest num ber of
outgoing cases, according to Mr.
F ranck, assistan t postm aster, and
T hursday sees the largest num ber a r
rive. While the collegians are uncontestedly ad m itted to be the origin
a tors of the fam ed laundry case, it
use has now' become universal. I t is
hard to distinguish ju s t how many
Lawrence cases are sent each week,
for not only are numerous cases sent
to A ppleton stu d en ts in other schools,
but people w orking awray from home
regularly send th e ir cases home in
tim e for wash day.
L aundry cases are decidedly heavi
er tw ice a y ear—a t the beginning and
a t the close of the college term . “ As

Grade Division

w'e see i t , ” said Mr. Franck, ‘*in the
fall w'hen the student gets to school he
sends home for pillows and other
things he w ants and these are sent
w ith the laundry. In th e spring ju st
before school closes he sta rts sending
these same things home in the laun
dry case, and so we must handle h eav
ier cases in spring and f a ll.”
Cases are invariably insured, th eir
professed values ranging from five to
tw enty-five dollars.
The illegibility of time-w’orn a d 
dresses often delays the case th a t son
and daughter are expecting, and it is
often found necessary to retu rn the
case to the address from which it was
sent w ith a “ W rite the address plain 
ly ” attached . Stam ps come in for
their share as trouble m akers, for stu 
d ents fail to rem ember to scrape off
the old stam ps, despite the postoffice
ruling th a t cancelled stam ps cannot
appear with the new mailing.

The personnel of the band, which is
made up of th irty students, follows:
trom bone, H iram A rm strong, Clarence
S chw arting; drum : Agnes B arlass,
bass, Paul W ard, snare; saxophone:
J a tk Benton, Russell Brignon, George
H oslett, W endell R ather; clarin et:
Robert Be» tram , Franklin Else, Ja n e
H am pton, G erald Lawrence, Lola
Payne, Dorothy Place, Irn a Rideout,
L ester Voigt, Helen Ziegler; barito n e:
E rnest E nquist; alto : F ranz N orbert,
Leonard Zingler, R obert Campscliure,
Ruben Braemer, E arl Duffey; flute
and piccolo: M arguerite Graass, E rn 
est G ribble; cornet: John Paul Jones,
H erbert Lutz, Louis N ew m ark; bass:
Leo Schiebler; bassoon: Russell Sw an
son.
The band was organized as p a rt of
the instrum ental sup erv iso r’s course
w hkh was begun this fall, b u t the
baud try o u ts were open to all stu 
dents. The organization is governed
by a board of students including E rn 
est E nquist, m anager; Russell Brignon, assistan t m anager; Lola Payne,
secretary; and Prof. E. C. Moore,
treasurer.

To Conduct Class
E.
W. Hall will conduct a class in
comm unity service a t th e Epw orth
league in stitu te to be held in Oshkosh
Ja n u a ry 27, 28, and 29.

For the first six weeks 4% were
“ A ’s ” as compared w ith the 6.3%
“ A ’s ” for the second six weeks,
34.7% “ B ’s ” as com pared with
37.9%, 41.9% “ C ’s ” as compared
w ith 38.5%, 13.4% “ D ’s ” as com
pared w ith 11.4%, 4.8% “ E ’s ” as
compared w ith 4.6%, and 1.2% “ F ’a ”
as compared w ith 1.3%.
Out of a to tal of 3,094 grades, 19-t
w m “ A ’s ” ; 1,171, “ B ’s ” ; 1,192,
“ C ’s ” ; 353, “ D ’s ” ; 143, “ E ’s ” ;
and 41 “ F ’s ” . The grades do not
represent the average per student, but
rath er the to ta l num ber of grades
turned in from all of the instructors
for every college course taken.
The greatest number of failures, as
in previous years, comes from the
freshm an class. O ut of a to ta l of 41
failures, 26 were freshm en and 15 up
per classmen. Of the to ta l of 3,094
grades, 1,040 were freshm an grades
u'tift 2,G\>4, upper clans grades.

Five Initiated By
Journalistic Group
Elsa Grimmer, ’28, M ildred Elwrood,
’28, Anna M arie Perschbacher, B er
nice Case, and E lizabeth E arle, all
’29, were in itiated S aturday afternoon
into T heta Sigm a P hi, national hon
orarv journalistic fra te rn ity for wom
en.
Elsa Grimmer is a veteran reporter
on the L aw rentian, having served for
three years. She is now handling con
servatory news and musical reviews.
M ildred El wood, who has been re
porting on the L aw rentian fo r the sec
ond year, has had poetry published in
the “ O racle” , “ A m erican Poetry
M agazine” , and “ F o o tp rin ts” .
A nna M arie Perschbacher was
aw arded the bronze pin fo r the best
first y ear girl reporter last year. She
also handled w om en’s ath letics fo r the
Ariel last y ear and th is y ear is a d 
m inistration editor of the yearbook.
Bernice Case has been doing proof
reading and reporting on the Lawreutian for the last two years, and w’as
copy editor during the first sem ester
of last year. She is also editor of the
L atin ist.
E lizabeth E arle handled make-up
and headlines on the L aw rentian last
year. She was also proofreader for
the 1927 Ariel.
The in itiatio n was followed by a
banquet a t the Candle Glow, w ith
covers laid for tw’elve guests. Quill
pens were used as placecards.

Juvenile Recital
Juvenile pupils of Miss M arion
M iller, violinist of the conservatory
faculty, will present a recital a t P ea
body hall T hursday evening.

SECOND SEMESTER FEES
S tudents may now o btain th eir
registration cards, pay th e ir fees
for the second sem ester, and avoid
the usual registration day conges
tion in the ad m in istrativ e offices.
S tatem ents of accounts whieh arc
to be paid direct by p arents will
be furnished on application to the
business manager.
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Exams are tests of the thinking
power, the im agination, the procras
tin atio n , the inventive genius, the
freedom from w rite r's cram p, th e neck
stretch in g power, the cram m ing a b il
ity, and lastly, the general knowledge
of the subject.

* * •

A d ate in tim e saves nine—provid
ed you get her mad enough.

• • •

We w ant to sym pathize w ith the
poor owner of the P ackard roadster
who missed his man in fro n t of the
chapel the other day. You know i t ’s
bad luck to miss the first pedestrian
of the day.

• • •

Logic—Despite Our New T ea r’s
Resolutions

Departmental

1. An insane person is one who does
things out of the ordinary or is a b 
normal.
2. N ecking is normal aud ordinary.
3. Therefore, a non-necker is insane.

• • •

\
Reportorial

Nellie Chamberlain
Carrol McEathron
Elsa Grimmer
Robert Beggs
Marian Howland
Glen Opperman
Anna Marie Ferschbacher
Bertha Greenberg
M argaret Joslyn
H elena K oletzke
Mary K night
M adalyn Johnson
Ramona Fox
Bernice Case
Mildred Elwood
E rvin M arquardt
Alvin Lang
Ruth Lewis
Ellsworth Ellingboe Francis Nemacheck

OUR PLATFORM
Loyalty To Lawrence
Better Inter-Group Relations
Non-Partisan Elections
Gradual Extension of Student Government

“ Take away the women and w hat
would follow 1 "
“ Hmmmm dunt esk—M E N .”

• • •

Gleaned from a sophom ore’s note
book:
“ Remember when Sm ith goes un
der orders th a t he crushed your h at
out of pure malice a t the libe Jan .
20, 1928. ff

* * *

Did you notice during the a rt lec
tu re in chapel th a t the men alw ays
looked tow ard the left windows when
ever they had a choice!
But th a t ’s all right, the girls looked
to the right.
• • *
People are funny th a t way.

•

THE BAND
The successful debut in ehapel last Friday of the Lawrence col
lege baud, under the direction of E. C. Moore of the Conservatory
faculty, can be reasonably »aid to herald a new day in Lawrenee’s
musical activity. For years there has been an apparent need and
desire on the campus for a band—not the usually hastily-puttogether pep band for football games and the like, but a concert
band that could handle difficult masterpieces and present them
in a professional manner. The organization heard in chapel
Friday morning has gratified that desire, and Lawrence has sudden
ly been confronted with the fact that it has a band—one that the
college can well be proud of. The reception of the band in chapel is
a compliment, not only to the musical ability of the band members,
but also to the work and efforts of Director Moore.
Mr. Moore, coming here as he did, with a splendid high school
record behind him, has from the outset been the victim of an un
usual misfortune. Students, not forgetting the repeated attempts
and promises of other years, were inclined to take the whole affair
with a grain or two of salt. Since the beginning of the year the con
stant howl has been “ W hat’s the m atter with the bandf I thought
we had a band, where is it? ” and other remarks perhaps more lively
in their feeling. Through it all Mr. Moore has played his hand slow
ly, and when the time came for him to show his cards it was found
that he had a handful of musical kings.
A band cannot be thrown together in a month or two, but is a
proposition that takes long weeks to perfect into a unit that can per
form in a truly professional manner. Bands grow better with age,
and the Lawrence band has just begun.

OX EASY STREET
Lawrence students are to be congratulated for the almost unan
imous vote cast in placing the Ariel on the All-college club ticket,
for it is doubtful if the student body has put through a more bene
ficial piece of legislation in years. There is no need to give in de
tail the benefits which will be derived by this move; they are already
quite apparent to the student body. A vote of 367 to 97 shows that
Lawrence students are actually and keenly interested in the welfare
of th»‘ir student activities, and they are to be commended for the
forceful manner in which they put the Ariel where it belongs.

Tuesday, January 24, 1928

* *

However, d o n ’t th in k th a t t h a t ’s
the first tim e the students ever exer
cised th eir necks.
•

•

e

“ The girls in our office w ear desk
hosiery. ’'
“ W hat do you mean — desk
hosiery f ’9
“ Roll to p s ."

HAM.

Hipon Knocks Down Cornell;
Defeats Knox; Carleton
Downs Hamline

Coe

Carleton, Coe, and Monmouth re 
main undefeated in the M idwest con
ference as a result of league games
played during the past week. C arle
ton, w ith three straig h t victories, is on
top of the pile, while Coe has wTon
both of its starts, and Monmouth was
undefeated in the only game played
in the league so far. Cornell, tw ice
«-hampion of the conference, was
knocked into fourth place by Ripon
last T hursday.

MEET TOUR FRIENDS
at

B U R T’S

Cornell Defeat

AFTER THE SHOW

The unexpected d efeat of the P u r
ple by Ripon was the biggest upset
of the dope to date. Cornell, follow 
ing victories over Beloit and L aw 
rence, was heralded as a favorite for
another pennant, while Ripon had
been trounced in three conference
starts. The Crimson rose to the
heights, on th eir own floor, however,
to crush the invaders, 31 to 25. The
night before Cornell beat Lawrence a t
A ppleton, 2 7 to 15.
In the other games played last
week, Coe and Carleton stayed on vic
tory row w ith wins from Knox and
Hamline, respectively. Coe won from
Knox S aturday night, 28 to 2 0 , while
i ’a rle to n ’s
northern
juggernaught
tram pled Hamline to its th ird stra ig h t
d efeat on Thursday, 41 to 3 1 . C arle
ton has not lost a basketball game this
season.

Wrestling and Boxing
Finals Set For March
E ntries for ul!-campus w restling and
boxing com petition will' close Friday
afternoon a t 4 :0 0 p.m., it has been a n 
nounced by George Christoph, assis
ta n t ath letic director, and no names
subm itted for entrance in the to u rn a
m ent will be accepted a fte r th a t date.
All men desirous of entering either
of these events are asked to subm it
th eir naineg a t once.
Competition w’ill be held in seven
classes in both events, the w eights be
ing 1 1 5 , 1 2 5 , 135, 145, 1 5 5 , 16 5 , and
175 pounds and over.
Boxing finals
w’ill be held on M arch 3 and the
wrrestling on March 10.

Sportswear
for outdoor wear—skating, skiing, coasting,
hiking—or for back and forth to your classes.

NOW SHOWING

M at—2:00 and 3:30
Eve.—7:00 and 9:00

I»

GildaQÿ

Reduced to Half and
Less Than Half
Leather Jackets
Corduroy Blazers
Flannel Blazers
Sheep Lined Coats
Mackinaw Coats

in

yfeDEVIL
DANCER
W ith Clive Brook
Two men fought for the Devil
Never has there been such a
Dancer.
drama to lure and fascinate.
One to hold what he had bought Never has this internationally
—the other to win the love he famous sta r appeared in a more
sought.
vibrant and magnetic role.
Never has the screen been given Dance, Drama, Love and Action
such vivid thrilling romance.
All As You Like I t

Plain colors — fancy colors — bright plaids —
snappy stripes, etc.
THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU.
DO NOT PASS IT UP

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

GET THE

Thiede Good Clothes

CAFETERIA HABIT

Y. M. C. A. Cafetería
•—.....— ------------

Fri., Sat., Sun.
Richard Barthelmess
in
“ THE NOOSE”

Coming Monday
“ THE SHEPHERD OF THE
HILLS'*

----------------- ------------ ------------------— —

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HOME HADE CANDIES
MzJraJiapjpjrararararararara rararara,

jíafafararara,!.
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Winter Sport
Carnival Set
For February
Interclass Competition To Be
Held By Athletic De
partment
IMans for a w inter sports carnival
to be held in the near fu tu re have
been completed by th e ath letie de
p artm ent, according to announcem ent
from the departm ent th is week. The
meet, which is to be in the form of
interclass com petition, will be staged
at the first ward ice rink on February

11.
All entries for the W inter Car
nival must be handed in at the gym
office before February 4.
The tournam ent will be arranged in
a schedule of events in skating, to 
bogganing, and skiing, and there will
be sep arate classes for men and wom
en. Final interclass results will be
decided upon combined points of men
and women in each class. P oints will
be aw arded on the five, three, one sys
tem, for places, and each e n tra n t will
be limited to entrance in two events.

Men Skaters
For the men sk aters, the following
races are scheduled: 100 yard dash,
220 yard «lash, mile skate, anti a relay
race of eight laps, each class to have
four on a team.
The women skatin g races are the
100 yard dash, the 220 yard dash, the
H80 y ard skate, and a relay race of
four laps, each class to have fonr on
a team.
In addition to these events there
will be a medley relay. Each class
may en te r a team composed of two
men anti two women; each woman is
to sk ate one lap, and each man, two.
The ski experts of the school may
display th e ir skill in two events. The
first is a ski contest in which each
class may e n ter as many men and
women as it desires. E arh co n testan t
will be allowed six trials, and three
judges will decide on the first, second,
and th ird best perform ers.

Cross Country Ski Race
The second event planned is a cross
country ski race, also for both sexes.
The first three across the finish line
will win the ¡mints for th eir respective
classes.
In the tobogganing contest, each
class is to choose six men and six
women for two sleds. The winners
will be judged according to the d is
tance covered in a certain time.
Each class will have a man and a
woman m anager in charge of the en
tries. Miss W isner will appoint the
women, anti Coach Denney has ap 
pointed for men managers. Richard
Maloney, ’31, Kdgar Koch, ’30, Alois
Fischl, ’29, and Alex H unter, ’28.
Don G ebhardt, as intram ural m anager,
is in general charge of all events.

East End
Barber Shop
WE’RE NEAR
THE CAMPUS

311 E. College Ave.

Menning To Head
Two Teams Leading
College “L” Club
Kay Menning, '29, of Appleton, was
elected president of the “ L ” Club at
» m eeting held S aturd ay noon, d e fe a t
ing Frederick Schauer, ’29. Schauer
was elected vice-president. Charles
W olf, ’30, defeated George Schlagenhauf, ’28, fo r the office of secretary
and treasu rer.
M enning, Schauer, and B arfell were
nom inated for the presidency, the
form er receiving eleven votes to nine
anti eight, respectively for his oppon
ents. Schauer, being runner-up for
the executive position, was declared
vice-president. W olf won out by a
lti to 12 count.
The new president has “ L ” aw ards
in track for two seasons and also won
his le tte r in cross-country. Schauer
is a two y ear football le tte r man,
while W olfe, captain-elect of the 1928
cross-country squad, has letters in
track and cross-country. R etiring of
ficers of the club are Elm er O tt, *28,
p resid en t; H arold Hriese, ’27, vicep resident; and Francis Bloomer, ’28,
secretarv-treasurer.

Freshmen Defeat
Oshkosh, 45 to 16
A fter allow ing Munn, Oshkosh for
w ard, to get by with a long field goal
im m e.liately follow ing the first tipoff, the Lawrence freshm an cagers
held the Oshkosh yearlings to six
points in the first h alf while they
piled up a to tal of 22 fo r the period,
and finished on the long end of a 45
to 16 count.
Biggers, rig h t forw ard for the V ik 
ings, led the a tta c k on the normal
school boys with seven field goals and
two free throws. L aird w ith five rin g 
ers, and Belongy with four field goals
and a charity point, were the other o f
fensive m ainstays. The squad, picked
from the two groups th a t work out
under Coaches Briese and K otal, made
one of the finest showings ever ac
credited a Lawrence freshm an team.
The Vikings hit th e ir strid e early in
the first period and guided th eir ship
over a smooth sea during the rem ain
der of the game. Fourteen Lawrentian s saw service.

Fraternity Bowling Is
Continued This Week
The first im portant clash to decide
high position in the in te rfra te rn ity
bowling league came yesterd ay on the
E lk s’ club marble highw ays when the
Phi Taus, undefeated in th eir first two
matches, rolled ag ain st the Phi Kaps,
who were at th eir heels by a one game
margin. In the other m atch rolled
yesterday th e Psi Chis and D elta Sigs
tossed pins at each other. W ednes
day ’s matches bring together the
Betas and T heta Phis, while the D.I. ’s
and Sig Eps mix in the other contest.

Potts, Wood
& Co.

Greek Caging Race
With Clear Records

Retas Nose Out Sigmas; D .I.’s. Phi
Kaps, Theta Phis, Register
Victories
In terfratern ity Basketball
Team
W L
Pet.
1.000
Delta Iota ....................... 2 0
Theta Phi ................ .......2 0
1.000
Sigma Phi Epsilon ..........1 1
.500
.500
Delta Sigma Tau ........... 1 1
Reta Sigma P h i ............... 1 1
.500
Phi Kappa A lp h a ........... 1 1
.500
Phi Kappa T a u ............... 0 2
.000
Psi Chi Omega ............... 0 2
.000
Retas 7, Sig Eps 6.
D .I.’s 35; Phi Taus 10.
Phi Kaps 16, Psi Chis 13.
Ih e ta Phis 14, Delta Sigs 5.

The first b attle, between the B etas
and Sig Eps, was a vloselv played
guarding game*, and the Betas pulled
the surprise of the day by coming
fiom behind in the last half to cap
ture a 7-6 decision. At no tim e were
the two team s separated by more than
three points. M acDonald was the
m ainstay of the Beta defense, while
Campbell led the Sig Ep a ttack .
Sehauer perform ed well in a guard po
sit ion for the losers.
The Phi Taus were easily swamped
bv the D .I.’s, dropping the tilt by a
35-10 score. T aking the lead from the
sta rt, the Union street five had no
trouble in fiuding the loop. Steinberg
scored ten {mints for high individual
honors. U n g ro d t’s flashy floor work
made him the o utstanding perform er
of the vanquished team.

Phi Kaps Rise
By ta k in g a hard-fought game from
the Psi (’his, 16-13, the Phi K aps
pulled them selves from the zero col
umn. The form er team , led by Rusch

3 2 2 E. College AOe.

Wah Kee Laundry
L et us Launder for you
RACK OF THE RIJOU
_____ 112 W. M idway St.

Sewing Machines bought, sold,
rented and repaired. Agent for
Singer Machines
Wiegand Sewing Machine and
Hemstitching Co.
113 N orth Morrison St.

Helen N orris, ’27, and E dith Race,
Oshkosh, visited w ith Phi Mu sisters
over the week-end.

DR. O. W. RASTEDE
Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon
Oflice Phone 2374, Residence Ho
tel Appleton, Phone 3670
Suite 3, Whedon Bldg.,
A PPLETO N , WIS.

COZY

P

AND TALK

T

OR DANCE

El

th e a tre

R

PICTURE SHOW

Reasonable Prices

Pleasant Surrounding*
A

Fish’s Grocery

KOLETZKE’S

206 E. College Avenue

The College Framer sinee 1887
Musical Instrumente — Repairing
217 E. College Ave.

M ajestic
10c—ALWAYS—15c
Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Jan. 26-27-28
Hoot Oibson
in
THE PRAIRIE K IN O ”
A Universal Picture

GROCERS
228-230 E. College Ave.

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

sk

Wettengel

Northwestern Mutual Liie
Phone 1081
First Nat. B ank Bidé.
APPLETON,WIS.

William Keller O .D .
>

Eyesight Specialist
FOUNTAIN PENS
and
STATIONERY

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted

Voigt’s_

Appointment
121 W. OoL Ave,

DR. S. J. KLOEHN

Phone 2415

WE ARE PROUD
of the reputation we have estab
lished for quality work. That is
why we employ only skilled and
experienced operators and use the
very latest and best equipment
obtainable. Visit our shop regu
larly. You’ll find the results
worth while.

DENTIST
104 E. College Av*. Phone 204W

DRESELY’S

BARBER AND BEAUTY

Portraits o f D istinction

SHOP

110 N. Oneida St.

Tal. 4129

I

Drug Store
Ask For

EASTMAN’S

When you buy FILMS and
get the Rest Results when
Taking Pictures.
Bring your Films here to have
them

Developed,
Printed or
Enlarged H
I f you w ant careful work
COMPARE THE WORK

een

Bauer Printing Co.

la s s y

“ P rinting of Character**
118 S. Appleton St.
Tel. 1602

VO IG T’S
You Know the Place'

o l le g i a t e
BARBERING

851 College Ave.
Opposite Elite Theatre

Wholetale and Retail

WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

Candle Glow Tea Room

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop

Appleton’s most delightful luncheon and
dining service—for individuals and for groups

Inks, Tiny andSclnitty

Pasteurized Milk,
Cream and Butter

110 E. Lawrence St.

Make Your Appoint
ment at Mannello

Mannello Shop
Phone 91

Hotel Appleton
Phone 4610W

Hotel Appleton
Barber Shop

Appleton, Wisconsin

Avenne Styles
at
Side Street Prices

Bohl & Maeser

STARTING TUESDAY
Mat. 25c, E v a 40, Child. 10c

213 N. Appleton St.
The Touarefs Are Cominf I

Wichman Bros.

The margin between
success and failure, be
tween
a
respectable
place in life and oblivi
on, is very narrow; it is
measured by a single
word — “ th r if t” . The
one who saves is the one
who will win.

DAINTY CONFECTIONS
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES

K

Will Please You

YOUR WALK

The Palace

Highest Quality

Barber Shop

Hair Cuts

^

Bring Her to

SyJ^es Studio

Experts in all branches of
beauty work

Bill's Place

and Manse, had difficulty in finding
the basket although they presented a
form idable attack . H ill tossed in
counters for the victors in sensation
al style.
In the final game, the T heta Phi a g 
gregation chalked up 14 points to 5
made by the Delta Sigs. N ine of the
winning counters were made by B ig
gers, whose floor play was also an im
p o rtant facto r in the final result. Gal
lagher at center, and W ard at guard
were the most form idable of the D elta
Sig quintet.

Opening with one m ajor upset in
predictions anti then settlin g down to
normal in the rem aining games, the
second round oi the Greek basketball
race passed into history S aturday, and
when the last gasp of R eferee B riese’s
w histle had penetrated through the
general din, two team s rem ained un
defeated in the seaso n’s steeplechase.

Beta Sig Ep

3

—wolves of the desert who
match their strength and cun
ning with the reckless French
Foreign Legion in

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $000,<«00.00

FOR SERVICE

Bobbing and Shingling

The FIRST TRUST COMPANY

Carl F. Plaash

OF APPLETON
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00

’BEAU
I

S A B K E I ir
Th* answer tm

"BEAUCESTE

4
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N ew s Class Furnishes Many
Thrills To Am ateur W riters
Phi Mu Holds
Form al Dance
F orty couples atten d ed a form al
«lame given by Phi Mu in the C rystal
room of th e Conway hotel S aturday
evening.
A co n fetti dance and a flashlight
dance, in which flashlights given as
favors were used to light the room,
were special featu res of the p arty .
Professor and Mrs. O. Fairfield, Miss
h orothv B ethurum and Dr. J . H. MacH arg chaperoned and Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. W riston, Miss M arguerite
W oodworth, and W arren Beck were
guests. Music was furnished by Dan
( 'o u rtn e v ’s orchestra.
Sigma P h i Epsilon
M exican P a rty
M exican shawls, rugs, ta p estry , cac
tus «andy, red sashes, and stream ers
of all colors created a Mexican atm os
phere a t a house p arty given by Sigma
Phi Kpsilon Saturday. A ‘ ‘ Dance
M cxicano” was presented by four pu
pils from the B annister dancing ac a d 
emy, and roses were given in a novelty
dance.
The chaperones for th e evening
were Mr. and Mrs. W. Schubert, and
music was provided by the Rainbow'
Aces. T h irty couples atten d ed the
party .
P h i K appa A lpha Gives
N orthw ood’s P a rty
A hunting lodge in the northwoods
was the scene of a l i i i K appa Alpha
house p arty Saturday. Cedar, rustic
ornam ents, skiis, and skates carried
out th e decoratiou scheme.
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Ames. The B roadw ay E n te r
tainers furnished music for dancing.
T heta P h i E n te rta in s
A t House P a rty
T h irty couples were e n tertain ed by
Theta Phi a t a house p a rty S atu rd ay
evening. C onfetti and novelty dances
interspersed the regular dancing.
John M illis and Miss K ath erin e
W isner were th e chaperones fo r the
affair. Music was furnished by the
Vagabond Kings.
D elta Sigm a Tau
F o u n d er’s D ay
C elebrating the seventh ann iv ersary
of its founding D elta Sigm a Tau en
tertain ed a t a dinner a t th e fr a te r
n ity house Sunday noon.
A musical program was presented
following the dinner. E. C. Moore
played several tlute selections, and Dr.
J . L. Mursell e n tertain ed a t the
piano. F o u n d er’s Day speeches were
given bv Mr. Moore, Dr. M ursell, Dr.
W. F. Haney, H arold Bachman and
Lelaud Delforge, both ’26.
F ra te rn itie s
E n te rta in a t D inner
Beta Sigma Phi en tertain ed Mrs.
Fern Meyer, Miss E dith Meyer, and
Mrs. K. M itchell a t dinner on Sunday.
G. H. P ackard was a guest a t din 
ner a t the Sigma Phi Epsilon house
Sunday.
A lpha D elta P i
Holds Cozy
M embers o f Alpha D elta Pi held a
cozy a t the sorority rooms on Law 
rence street Sundav afternoon.

Fairlield To Teach At
Southern California
Dr. O. P. F airlield has accepted a
position to teach a rt a t th e summer
session of the U n iversity of Southern
C alifornia. Dr. Fairfield will offer
courses in a rt appreciation, American
a rt, and European m asters of paint-

From discus throw ers to women de
baters; from poets to printers* devils;
in fact every th in g from A to Z, or as
a modern Greek would say, from A l
pha to Omaha—but not even these
inclusive expressions could convey the
scope of the news w ritin g class, con
sistin g of eight members, which is
conducted by Olga A<chtenhagen, as
sistan t professor of English composi
tion.
For some members of the class, the
work is interestin g and means three
hours of c red it; for others it serves as
tra in in g for a chosen vocation; and
for still others it is m erely an oppor
tu n ity to exhibit some “ big new spa
p er style. ’ *
The work taken up by the class is
ju s t as varied as th e membership.
S tra ig h t news is studied first and late r
special stories playing up fires, rob
beries, or even scandals are w ritten.
W ith the “ E vening G rap h ic” as th eir
“ fu n n y ” paper, daily papers of every
description as th eir lite ratu re, and
write-ups of everything from wed
dings to football stories as tra in in g in
im agination, members of the class are

rapidly a tta in in g a position equal to
th a t of A rth u r Brisbane.
The class is a liberal education in
itself, not being confined merely to
journalistic training. H ikes from one
end of town to the other in search of
news when nothing happens, long
w aits in the b itte r cold on a busy
stre e t corner, in the vain hope th a t
two cars will accom m odatingly crash
—such things keep one m entally alert
and physically strong. The college
catalog is n ’t playing fa ir when it
fails to list the news w riting course
as an adequate and legitim ate su b sti
tu te for physical education.
Exercise of the sense of humor is
the g reat by-product of the class. I f
laughing adds avoirdupois, the class
is no plave for the Sage coed who is
o btaining her m athem atical train in g
by counting calories.
T aking it all in all, the course is ex
actly what it professes to be, “ an ele
m entary study of the m odern A m eri
can new spaper and of new spaper form
and style ’ but it is in reality tied
with a pink ribbon to make it more in 
teresting.

Viking Ship On Cover
Of Lawrence Yearbook

Large Number Of Books
Circulated Last Month

A bronze V iking ship, bold and d a r
ing, on an adventurous quest a fte r
new' lands and new w ealth, is to grace
the cover of the 1929 V iking A riel,
according to an announcem ent ju s t
made by A rt M ueller, editor of this
y e a r ’s annual.

Over tw enty-five hundred books
were circulated from the college li

The ship is w hat is known as the
“ d ra g o n ” type of V iking w'arship
and is m anned by scores of Norsemen
whose burly w ar-shields are hung over
the sides of the ship in gaudy and
significant array . I t is shown on the
cover of the yearbook c u ttin g its
course fearlessly over the troubled
ocean, and the whole design suggests
the rugged and hardy romance of the
life of the early Vikings. The path
of the reflection of the sun leads d i
rectly before the ship and is finally
focussed upon it.
The whole design is worked out in
a green and gold effect to suggest the
marine them e th a t is being followed
throughout the en tire book. The bor
der is worked out in a rich mission
grain im itatio n leath er while the cen
te r piece is smooth and embossed.
The cover is a product of th e N orth
American press of Milwaukee.

The BILLBOARD
S aturday, Ja n . 28 — D elta Io ta House
P arty .
S aturday, Feb. 4— Lawrence vs. Mon
mouth.
S aturday, Feb. 11 — B eta Sigma Phi
form al dinner dance.
Brokaw Dance.
Law rence vs. Carroll.
Tuesday, Feb. 14 — Juegos Florales
Spanish F estival.
S aturday, Feb. 18 — Lawrence vs. Coe.
T hursday, Feb. 23 — Sunset Play,
“ T w elfth N ig h t.”
F riday, Feb. 24 — Lawrence vs. Ripon.
S aturday, Feb. 2 5 —D elta Sigm a Tau
Formal.

Modern Plumbing
and Heating

W. S. Patterson
Company
213 E. College Ave.,
Appleton, Wis.

Kav B russat, ’30, spent the week
end in M ilwaukee.

SPOKT HOSE for the co-eds can
be had at popular prices.

f The Hosiery Shop
OVER WESTERN UNION

b rary during the month of December
and approxim ately 350

were

CLUBS
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Carroll College Is To
Have Library Building

To Address Club
Dr. H enry M. W riston will speak
today at a luncheon given by the
W om en’s Tuesday club a t the “ Sign
of the F o x ” , Neenah.

Lutheran Club
A m eeting of the Law rence L u th er
an stu d e n ts’ club was held Sunday
afternoon a t the Mount Olive church.
Alois Pischl, ’29, led a discussion on
the subject of dancing.

Amos Lawrence Club
B arbara Williams, ’30, led a discus
sion on “ W hat Religion I s ” a t the
regular w’eekly m eeting of the Amos
Lawrence club which was held in
the parish hall Sunday evening. The
program was preceded by a supper.

French Club
Dr. L. C. B aker, head of the modern
language departm ent, will speak on
the life and works of A natole France,
fam ous French w'riter, before a m eet
ing of the French club which will be
held a t H aiuar House Tuesday evening.

Radio Transmission
A lecture on radio transm ission is
to be given by Lloyd Root, ’29, before
a m eeting of the physics club this
evening in Science hall. Everyone in 
terested in this subject is invited to
atten d . This will be the second of a
series of four lectures on the radio
which will be given before the club.

Mrs. Lydia Morgan of Oshkosh has
made it possible for Carroll college to
have a new library. A house known
in W'iiukesha as the W ilbur home was
purchased by Mrs. M organ for this
purpose, and the equipm ent for the
new building will be installed during
the spring recess. Carroll not only re 
ceived the much needed building from

L. ToepeVs

Shop

Mrs. Morgan but also a large sum of
money to cover the expenses connect
ed with the rem odelling of the strut*
ture, m aking it into large reading
looms.

Bowling Practices
R egular bowling practices for girls
are held at 3:30 on Tuesdays and
W ednesdays a t the L utheran Aid a l
leys, but girls may practice a t any
other time. B etty WTilev, bowling
m anager, will check all scores made.

Otto Jenss
Successor to

Creators of Artistic Frocks
122 N. Durkee St.
Ju st off the Avenue

FROCKS
As N ew as tke New
Tear and as Modem

For Sport, Afternoon and
Evening Wear

BEHNKE * JENSS

<1 Quality Clothier and H atter

Featuring
FASHION PARK and
COLLEGE HALL
CLOTHES. STETSON
HATS and FINE
F I’RNISHIXGS.

107 E. College Ave.

c a ta 

logued in this same length of time.
Of the to tal num ber catalogued, 202
were uew books placed on the shelves
for the first tim e, while the rest w’ere
re catalogued.
In com paring the types of books
circulated during the m onth, it was
noted th a t there were as many “ twow eek ” books taken out as there were
collateral books for reading in the librarv.

Tourmaline Club
The regular bi-weekly m eeting of
the Tourm aline club will be held in
the geology lecture room of Science
hall W ednesday evening a t seven
o ’clock. The Tourm aline m eeting is
to be followed by a m eeting of the
Geological E ngineers club.
Carvoll Clapp, and W illard Henoch,
’26, of M ilwaukee, were guests a t the
D elta Iota house over the week-end.

Fraternities and Sororities

EXTRA Trousers FREE
With Suit ordered in January. Ask
to see special patterns. Delivery
now or as late as May first.

CAHAIL --TheJTailor
104 East College Avenue—Upstairs
Phone 2779

We are equipped to take care of
your parties. Reserve a date now!

HOTEL NORTH ERN
John A . Brill, Proprietor

A PROGRAM
The Upstairs D ress Shop
(Across from Snider’s)

Just Received SMART NEW FROCKS
For Special Selling—

$ 1 6 .7 5

Your Own
Movies
Save y o u r f u n in
Cine-Kodak movies
to enjoy again and
again on your own
home screen.
To make movies, just hold the Cine-Kodak
camera at waist height or eye level and press
the release. To show them, merely attach
the Kodascope projector to your electrical
circuit, thread the film and snap the switch.

We have many New Pictures and Plaques
in our Up-Slairs Art Shop. Come
in and browse around.

Ideal Photo & Gift Shop

For Every Party
Our Programs are personally
designed to fit your party.
Tkat is why they will help to
keep the remembrances of
the formal or informal on the
campus.

See Don Babcock ’29
before you select the PRO 
G R A M S or the IN V IT A 
T IO N S for that next party.

Badger Printing Company
135 N. Morrison Street
Appleton
Wisconsin

